
dessert

Jammers Restaurant
Dinner Menu
5:00PM-9:30PM 

starters
Lucian Gazpacho  US12 / EC32
Watermelon, tomato, pineapple and cucumber with a little hot sauce to 
spice tings up!

Ceviche US15 / EC40
Fresh local mahi-mahi, garlic, lime chili and coconut milk

Salt and Pepper Calamari US15 / EC40
Deep fried in a salt, pepper and chili batter with lemon and garlic aioli

salads
Quinoa and Coconut Salad   US15 / EC40
Tomato, cucumber and shredded romaine with balsamic herb dressing

Classic Caesar Salad  US13 / EC35
Crisp romaine lettuce, fresh parmesan and crunchy croutons

Goat’s Cheese   US14 / EC38
Organic locally grown greens, smooth goat’s cheese, candied pecans 
and balsamic dressing

main courses
Beef Bouillon  US23 / EC61
St Lucian style beef stew with ground provisions and dumplings

Jerk Pork Loin   US25 / EC67
Sweet potato mash, local vegetables and jerk sauce

Steak Frites  US30 / EC80
Sirloin steak, tenderized and flash grilled with French fries and topped 
with caramelized onions and Dijon mustard jus

‘Fish N Chips’ US20 / EC53
Locally caught mahi-mahi, coated in our Piton beer batter fried crisp and 
golden with fries and tartare sauce

Catch of the Day US30 / EC80
Cajun, Jerk or Au Naturel: Char-grilled, served with rice and local 
vegetables Jammers signature tomato and pineapple salsa

rotis
A Caribbean classic mildly spiced curry, wrapped in our homemade Roti, 
with local chutney and a choice of fries, salad or today’s rice

Goat Curry US19 / EC51
Lightly spiced and cooked long and slow, this succulent goat meat melts 
in the mouth

Chicken Curry US18 / EC48
Tender chicken thigh, slow cooked in traditional West Indian curry sauce

Vegetable Curry US15 / EC40
Fresh local vegetables, creamy curry sauce, its healthy and delicious

burgers
All burgers and sandwiches are served with your choice of fries or salad

Choose your Bun:
Black Sesame Seed | Tomato and Olive | Squid Ink | Creole | Gluten Free

The Jammer’s Classic US18 / EC48
Our homemade patty is served on a bed of lettuce, tomato, onion and pickle

The ‘Heartbreaker’ US22 / EC59
Our Jammer’s Classic Burger, topped with crispy bacon and an ‘over 
easy’ fried egg

The ‘Surf and Turf’  US28 / EC75
Our Jammer’s Classic Burger topped with 3 grilled shrimps and tomato 
and pineapple salsa

Veggie Burger  US18 / EC48
A great burger experience, our lightly spiced wild rice and red bean 
burger is tasty and nutritious

St. Lucian  US24 / EC64
Locally caught Cajun spiced mahi-mahi, with lettuce, tomato and onion, 
topped with calamari ‘rings’ and lime, garlic aioli

Jerk Chicken  US18 / EC48
Jerk spiced and grilled chicken breast, with lettuce, tomato and onion, 
grilled pineapple and tropical coleslaw

Please advise us of any food allergies or dietary concerns so we may prepare your food to fit your needs. Also, be informed that consuming raw or under-cooked 
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of food borne illness. All prices are inclusive of 10% VAT. A 10% service charge 
will also be added to the your final bill. All prices are subject to change without notice.

VEGETARIAN HOT & SPICY CONTAINS NUTS CONTAINS SHELLFISHGLUTEN-FREEVEGAN

Coconut Cheese Cake US10 / EC27
Mango sauce, honey infused tropical fruit salsa

Flourless Chocolate Cake  US10 / EC27
Passion fruit coulis

Jammers Banana Split US10 / EC27
Fresh banana, coconut, vanilla and chocolate ice cream, Chantilly 
cream and caramelized nuts

Chocolate and Walnut Brownie Sundae US10 / EC27
Vanilla ice cream, chocolate brownie pieces and chocolate syrup

Seasonal Fruit Plate US10 / EC27
Selection of sliced seasonal fruit with fruit coulis

Cheese Selection US12 / EC32
International cheese, guava jelly, crackers and celery

DAIRY FREE

We invite you to share your culinary experience. #myWJL


